
Honor Society Helps Members
of Sigma Lambda, local chapter of

Minnesota and Wisconsin. Return-
ing they came over the southwest-
ern route and np through Califor-
nia. Th9 dlstanca 1 covered wasLocal News B riefs
8200 mues. Aside from five dava

the National Honor society,., will
assist R. HV Tavenner, assistant
Salem high school principal and
secretary of the Oregon High

School Principals' association.

TOPS 80IO1 COAST la Chicago viewing the fair, and
:-ff-

'X BROGUEStnree, days visiting in . South Da-
kota they made very tew stops,
except for. over night. -

when that body convenes here-Fr- i Wins Ward Week Competi- - This was the first time Mr. Aid- -
rich had been east of Oregon soday and Saturday. A feature of

the organization's program, for , tion, is High in District
;

And Sets RecordFriday afternoon will be the Sig-

ma Lambda ritual staged by the

ne found the trip quite revealing.
He says the country as a whole
looked very good, especially in the
northern farming districts ot Min-
nesota and Wisconsin.

eronn which owes Its affiliation

loitnre iet tfurioix county -- Hit Painter's JLadder G. Mc- -
ot 1118 et 8 of 016 Hone reported to city police yes-Ameri-

Legion met' at the; Gray terday that while he was paint-Bel- le

last night prior to the post Ing in front of the Orey & Wag-meeti- ng

to plan for the "wreck." ner JUUard hall on Southto he held here Saturday night, mercial '

street car driven by
Previous to the "wreck" a meet- - Iran Hampshire ran into his lad-
ing of the grand voiture will be der, breaking it. McRone was not
held at the Marion hotel at hurt. Six i other automobile mis-o'clo-ck

with Grand Chef de Gare haps were raported oyer the
Dewey Powell of Klamath Falls, weekend as follows: Loyal A.
who will bring four grand Toiture Warner, 2020 South High, and
officers with him. O. E. " Hose" Kenneth Versteeg, at State and
Palmateer and Herman Brown, High; Wilbur Huntley, 2535 Ma-w- ho

attended installation of otll- - on, and an unidentified motor-ce-rs

of the Tillamook post Friday kt, at Liberty and Chemeketr:
night, report the coast city .will Rby McLaughlin, r o u t e three,

stand an unidentified motorist, at

with the national society to the . First prire for the entire Pa- -
work of the principals' association. cific coast on sales during Ward

(week, uctoDer b to x, was won
High School Boys Meet ThelhT the, Salem Montzomerv-War- d

second an-Doy- s- assemoiy oi tne and eompany store. Barkley A, Fill RITES myear U scheduled at Salem hign I Newman, local manager, was in Brogues for Wear
THESE NEW BROGUES

scnool tomorrow wnen a xarcicai formed by wire yesterday. Every
skit written after "Julius Cae- - 0ne ot the company's 80 stores
sar" will be presented by Vera ntl th Paeifie coast was a strone J.O.Aaams, iJinj utiey, rarneu .up-- contender for this honor.
per, orvme varty, Kaipn jsyre, Tb Saiem store also placed
Alva Rafferty and Joe Baker. EdfIr8t ln tne district sales, there

members at the --wreck". National --"; MarT L. Boes--
Chemtnot Ed J. Baylise and Grand 5K'J "Af1 a?d : W- - M"
Aummloner Shirley Waite, both ot l!'29? rth Winter; C.

fiherldsin. will ath.nrf bnth i Corvallls. and a ramngton, cnairman of tne pro-- being n stores in the district.
gram committee, will preside.

$43.35, Beer Stamps Testify
" , canroinia i otorlct, on South

- . , Commercial; Emmet H. Maine,
Beer on draught , at the Salem S0. whose car hit E. J. Parrish,
Malt Shoo. , Dalla pedestrian, at State and

The award n as given for the best'
showing of sales over the stiff
Ward - reek quota designated by
the district offices. .Salem store
made 58 per cent over Its budget
quota, and also in the nine days

ing to a heavy sale of beer over
the week end was the demand forirugn. city beer stamps at City Recorder
Poulsen's office Monday. The 521... Vtilnn mnntf I Annual Bargain Period. For handled by far the largest vol-

ume of business to uate.stamps sold were valued at $43.35.
Of these 380 were of the one-ce- nt

k i m WHikhorn. aairy, i uure m E. L. Barth, distrJ-- t manager,bottle, 63 of the 55-ce- nt half bariood ;ndataTTlnPector tor Ure Only 3.00 per year,
rel and eight of the 30-ce- nt quar- - a business visitor at the local

store yesterday, declared all the
VVkWVlACO. I . - , j .ijuij uc iuj Bates xnuiu ucifl

the county health, department, no Hewitt Presides, St. Helens
aid yesterday. Others will be in-- Judge Hewitt of the Multnomah
neted as renorts on contamlna- - county circuit conn Mnnrf

. DALLAS, Oct 1$. Funeral
services for James D. Hubbard,
47, were conducted Monday after-
noon from the funeral parlor of
Hinkle and Thomas, with Rev. K.
E. Burke in charge.

Mr. Hubbard was born on De-

cember 15, 1885 at the Hubbard
home four miles southwest of
Dallas. Ho died at the Dallas hos-
pital Friday following a major
operation.

. October 17, 1908 he was united
in marriage with Mary E. Smith.
To this union were born four sons,
Frank, Clay, Herman and David,
all now living. Mr. Hubbard spent
the entire time of his life in the
vicinity ot Dallas. The Immediate
living relatives are, his widow,
Mrs. Mary Hubbard, two sisters,
Miss Grace Hubbard and Mrs. C.
A. Sellers and the four sons all
living in or near to Dallas.

Burial took place ln the family
plot ln the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Budgets Come in Many school goes to the local manager and
districts in the county are sub-- 1 his personnel. Barth said salesUon are received from the state asibned by Chief Justice Rand of

department ot health, to which the state supreme court, to pre- - mittlng their budgets to the coun- - throughout the nine days .were
ty superintendent's office now. sood ln all lines or merchandise.
SUte law reaulres tftat such hud-- The prize money which winsamplea ot all school weus are oe-isi- ae at the trial of John Silver-I- n

r sent. Blinkhorn said that in man, charged with first degree
gets all be on file by November come to the balem store as re--

Now on Display at the
s

Buster B rown Shoe Store

Are Ideal for

COLLEGE or SCHOOL WEAR

Exceptional Values $ 2. 9 5
if Buster Brown

Price

BusterBrownShoeStore

1 with the county superintendent. Bn" OI lls snowing win oe useathe majority t cases the contam-- murder. The trial was to hare
Ination could be eliminated by re- - opened at St. Helens yesterday,
nairins the wells, but in some The case originally was to hare The period covered is the school Ior anner "r tne enure per

sonnel at a later date.year of 1933-3- 4.cases chlorination would probably been tried by Judge Zimmerman.
h MiarT. bo h disqualified. The su-- Advertising for the local store

Hunters Enjoy Trip Although- , - , ' " ' I Dreme eourt later annotated Jit A has been carried exclusively in
The Statesman.they failed to get the deer theyHighway Checks Had The last! Ekwall to preside at the trial, but

checks to be received from the an affidavit of prejudice filed by went after, Harlan Judd and Hugh
Ward reported an enjoyable tripsUte highway commission, irom i me prosecuting attorney prevent
into eastern Oregon when they re Aldrich Returnsthe 1 9 3 2 secondary bignway ac-- 1 ea mm from serving.

v-- .... 1 v th raun--1 turned to their duties as deputies
In the county clerk's office yester From First TripBoot Trai. Can't Stop TheJl'V'JcoVr shipped to day. They were Joined at Dufur
by Kenneth Smith. To East Coast- tnIg counti from England forhighway work. J 5 7S N"0 Chicago fair,tor tompleUono paM through Salem October Three Permits Issued --T h r e e
permits were issued yesterday at

YOGTS MOVING

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Oct 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vogt

(Ethel McDowell) t have moved
from the Gehlhar apartments - ln
West Salem to ths home here of
Mrs. Vogt's parent!, Mr. and Mrs.
V. G. McDowell. Mrs. Vogt, who
has been a teacher the past three
years ln the Pratum school Is this
year teaching at Oak Grove and
driving from borne daily.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Aldrich haverer , aus , "' iti i 25 t 5:30 o'clock in the morn- -
tne city building Inspector's of returned from a motor trip ot sevsszsf.sa.ior M-- v- Ing or thereabouts, as It Is due
fice, as follows: Leo N. Childs, eral weeks' duration which took
reroof dwelling at 1990 S o u t h them . clear to the Atlantic sea--
High street, $100; Adam V. Skiff, board. They went east on the Lin--

ior-Aus- " o"d at 7:30 a. m. The
. cUlnvfor $2977. fortheAugnst cnamber of commerfV bere

work could not be met because n been advised by J. A. Ormandy.
. had only the. smaller amount le g? P . general pasSnger agent

in ,4ts allotment. ; t that the train will not be able
repair building at 421 Court, com highway, but made nortneriy
$20; Oliver Jory. reroof buildlnr diversions into South Dakota,
at 868 Saginaw, $45.Tomatoes-Tomat- oes ? ton " nrrangements forRtm Cam

bv tne western tour were madewuiDe.accepw. .r h montb s by the London-Mi- d Miller To Pay Fine-- Sam Mil-
ler of Salem was released from
city Jail yesterday to his promise

:the:.eounxy:reue - land & Scottish railway,
'i mnnicioal nuto eamp here today. ,

Vnn,iairvand.8aU To SIss Laura MI'
announced t. relief headquarters l Macklin has refused to sign a re- -

to pay Municipal Judge Poulsen
a $5 fine next Saturday. He plead-
ed guilty to being drunk, after
having been arrested Sunday for

- TMterd&n iWnetner. or now "Lquesiea aeea turning over certain
r fiJ cannery rUl handl tomatoes any reaiesUte at Newport to the es-i-- .-

Will deneruLon the statualtate of the late Cora D. Schwab investigation.
t". of - the' ' eroo at the nd,ot the j according to a report filed Mon- -

-- Final Report in Final report
on tne administration of: the es
tate of the late Ji. S. Murdick was
tiled In probate court Monday.

definite jlafia have Pn day In, probate court by the United
if ?'maeiyeVJ on the .contemplated. States National bank, admlnU-Back- s

ofsUw, a'nd salmonbut it trafbr.tfie bank also asserts the
"ik eVpecUd-Uies- fobiUtutts ill partr namerhas blocked jthe salet-

-'

1 up. I - ; ' .
: '. ' : of 'certain1 real property belonging

. v.--- .? .P5V , .' trf the SUte. The matter.
Nina B. Murdick. was executrix of
his wilL The court Issued a for

"- ' . ......... - t -

K- - ' '',"' ? v-
- "w; , : t & -- 1 "1

swiSto--- - W': """" 4'A j ' vi ?&C4- - - lt'.l L. wji . fizs h .

mal order closing the estate.todel Beautj . ftrlof now-opM- r
thrad- -

- in. ftew locauon orer jucW -- iminutrators annual report.
Tmv.t Nktara. CommercIaJ and Cen- -i Too Many in Seat - Driving

with tour in the front seat costI , ia - - - - ' f - Bide Opened Friday Bids for
Oliver D. Draper a dollar fine
and costs ln justice court yester

" " purchase ot approximately
f - Bet l1 1100.000 of world war veterans

Yesterday were holding Frank Btate ald bonds wUl be opened by day. Only Draper didn't pay the
total of $5.50 and so cortmitmentKolsky . Jr . of Salem, - Leonara i e bonus commission here Oc-.t.- tr.

four, and Lay erne tober 20. Jerrold Owen. DMrclirv to the county jail was Issued.
Landry HI Dennis Landry, inVan Buren, route five,-fo- r inyes- - of the eommiss10Diinnounced yes- -

tlgation. police .records revealed, terday, Money derived from the
- Chief Frank Minto declined to dl-- sale of the securities will be used

- iira the nature ot e iBTestig- - In retiring other ,bonds due late
charge of the United Press bureau
in Salem, has been ill for several
days, suffering from a severe coldU to fail Sun-- and . an attack of rheumatism in
his shoulder.vaj. Y Says Ground Invalid Denial

?7 flV'erldto that Lucille Lynch has a valid
Returns for Visit Otto Hill- -

man, formerly ln the fuel business
4 leasea yeiu, - excuse for a divorce from him was

leave the City. , made Monday by Clarence Lynch;
k ir. TMnnu goon Milton her husband. In an affidavit filed here, came In for a visit here Mon- -

day. He has been ln Milwaukee.
Wis., selling Iron Fireman stokersL. Meyers 1ISS chairman for the in circuit lourt here. He says his

Marlon county Red Cross roll call wife's charges in her complaint
fZ fcark from Washington do not square with the facts. He for some time.

Stockholders Meet The ad4 n Cr the end of this week. As further states that he is unable
returns plans will be to provide her with the support journed annual meeting of stock

holders of the State Savings &BUt i under way for tne annua, money sue seeas
Loan association will be held at11 Cases Scheduled Elevendrive for bmtojrecently received here the association .offices here tocases are schednled for hearingri. urr while in Wash night, starting at 8 o'clock.of thesiaiea m - at the eastern Oregon termnational Red cress i

Ington visited uu Bupreme eourt wh,cn opens Returns Today J. D. Oxley,headquarters. at Pendleton, October31. Approxi-- joint proprietor of the harness and
irJi'rfa Arrested--Thr- ee mo-- mately three days will be required shoe shop on Ferry street, will

return today from a short business
trip into southern regon.t

Drunkenness Charged City

.
bT to dispose of the docset, cnier

wSSSnl: --SAj Jice Rand said,

op, :150 Klngwood drive WUUjims at SiiTerton Newell
Salem, on a charge ol lai wilHamB deputy county sheriff.
,top at a through s treet . Morru day Monday ln
Jones ot Brooks and H0VJL f SUverton investigating clues on
son ol; Portland , on the violent death ot Mathew Hage.

and Horace wngni, .. .sneeding, found dead tnere

CENSfaGRE SKUTE-Brit- ons gasped and gaped when TQ7JS1Y ftRL!C'JR-Oft-cn called "Wizard of the Irons, CEKE SASAZEN --This great golfer began bis winning
police yesterday jailed a man
giving the name of Bill Porter,
of Salem, on a charge of being he won the 1933 British, Open over St. Andrews deeep-- Armour has won a flock of championships, including the
drunk.

ways in 1922 when he became U S. Open Champion.
He has been a consistent tournament winner ever since.
This year he won his third P. O. A. Championship. On
the subject of cigarettes Sarazen sayst "I agree with Shute
and Armour I smoke Camels, too. They always taste
good and they never interfere with my nenre control.

i
tive fairways and angry bunkers. Golf prophets say Shute ' U. S. Open in 1927 the P. C A, in 1930, the British Open
will line up with Golf Immortals. Answering a question, in 1931, Tommy knows his golf and his cigrette."Wht
Shute recently saidt "I have tried, all the brands, and long do I think of Camels? They are my brand and have been for
ago found that Cwrrr't are milder, and what is even more years. I smoke a lot but I must be sure that mynervesare
Important to any golfer, they do not jangle die nerves.' healthy and my head Is clear that's why I prefer Camels.

2510 Maple ayenuen early Saturday morning
of operating a car with improper

Counties Rebelbrakes. t

now. Renew now. The At Tax Levy iorOb ltuaryOrtTontitesman one full year
hi for less than lc a day.
K.00 per year by -- mall only, to Old Age Pension

Malloryany Oregon aaoress.
At a locai hospital, October 16,' '...-.- - n Tlala. Revolt of a number of central

Balanon Fineo n""Zt Alfred David Mallory, infant son Oregon counties against attempt
RE: Nice drive! Have

a CameL They're
milder, you know.

S8E: Thanks, Iwillirve
, route nine, jruiBia" nu ot Mn and Mr9 Alfred Manory ing to levy a tax for payment of

arrested Saturday night after ul brotheP or Verlie May Mal- -.v & machine anven oj i . . isic riimnnnifi ma A
old age pensions was reported
here Sunday by James E. Smith,

M

"I i
4' is''"Marion county commissioner.Boy Smith, then caromed Into a RemaIna In care of Terwllliger

new parked car at the Otto JWU--
Funeral tome 770 chemeketa

garage, pleaded gupty to Te4. 2. F u n e , a 1 announce-ri".- .i

rt yesterday to a charge l t
Smith declared that the budget

committee of Crook county had

smoked them for
years. know they
taste better. And it
Is the one cigarette
that never gets on
my nerves.

.'.V.'.'.'rerusea . to. levy such a tax and - "0cmalesslyudg. Mar p --"
that several other central Oregon

T!an fined him 125- - s I yttaker counties probably would take sim
V.V.V:' - - . Damn J. UJUBllui ipssou am; V.'..1,..ilar action. He said the county of-

ficials complained that the propTfealtb Cainics MJ--?Z- :1 at the residence.' 208 Bush street
. , n TltlDUS IB DUiCUi 1 . s-- .-i i r D- -t j .t erty owners were unable to nay

:, grade ; schoola will not be t" j ot Enea. ViiXiyttaker. Mother of v2tneir existing tax and that any ad
ditional levies would force themfor n, weea or mw, -- -t i Ernest v. ei saiem ana auiipn js.

Douglas, county health oltlcer; an- -
of Seattle A B,8tei.( Mrg. E1Iza. into bankruptcy.

The old age pension law benouneM, 7awB ' : i netn uoroy ei touonwooa, jai.,
v,-- ,i' denartment wiU conduct a jtnd brother John Dillon ot V .rvcomes effective next year.
Zu for school I ana prescnoot K

,n!ren at SUverton.
x:...--i---- i''l;Tnra-wa- s a member of the SeattleTttMctonr . .T,..i , ...

directory for I

tlons of the school M of Tcp.
Marion county,.

-- ".v "..""i wUleger Funeral Home, 770 Che-- A. street. Friends arecer '.wax i . j,t i I a a A I mexeia
vited U af ud funeral from St.

Men and women whose work and play de-

mand healthy nerves and level heads prefer
Camels. Active people agree that they can
amoke these fine-flavore- d, milder cigarettes
without fear of jangling their nerves.

Another thing about active people they
are pretty generally steady smokers . .
And, as anyone who smokes Camels will
tell you, you can smoke as many of these
cigarettes as you want and never have a

cigaretty"aftertaste. The last cigarette at
night tastes as good as the first in the
morning, if you smoke Camels.

Try a package of Camels today. . . Enjoy
the superior flavor of their costlier tobaccos.
If you are a steady smoker you win appre-

ciate the fact that Camels never get ca
your nerves, never tire your taste.

rill be au r, Twrda. Joseph's .auiouc cnurcn, wea
bers ot the various " BMday. October II, at S a. m.

We Pay

for

FILBERTS
Baker, KeUey & Co.
Front and Norway Sta.

TeL 8841

Recitation ot the Rosary, and
prayers, Tuesday at 7 p. m. In
terment Belcrest Memorial park.
o o Ccmcb cro rncdo frctri finer, r.cr.EBirths II

'bl. Oatr To Mr. and Mrs. Si
J. St. Clair of 25 Rural avenue.

1

I
I'

o:h:tZlVZ tcbcccc Shan ciny ciher
pi;:u!cr brcr.3.You will find Ccir.ch
rich in fisver end dolightfully mild.

la 7 pound firl born Sunday, Oc
tober 15, at the Bungalow ma--
ernlty borne. HOSPITAL BEDS

TO RENT
Mumper To Mr. and Mrs. B. F. s

1 Mumper ot Jefferson, at the Jack-
son Maternity home, a iH-pon- nd

October 'IT - Coatract
bridge tonnuunemt, S P-- nw
Marion hotel; classy 2 p. m.

lecture; "The 8W, f
S Cards," Mrs. WflUam H.
Qntna, chamber of coas--

. Octcb.r 18 Boy Scon

honor cowt, 8 pjau, cont- -

booae. : ? ' ;
v;; '

; :

October 20-2- 1 Oreegon
High School Prtodpals

house of represe;
uUves, sUte capitol. '
, October 21 Salem high

n. Albany high, 6h foot-

ball game-Octob- er

SO Taxpayers,
budget meeting of city eoun-eil,-7:3- 0)

p. m--, city hall. -

boy. Benjamin Preston, bom Oc--
tober l. s , -

V I I I 111 r I I I I I ; i I I f i I I : I IMlPILESCURED
cwjitsbtimCall .6910, CTaed Furniture,

Department
IS 1 North High E. X Kvasldi TobMM Caw

mthoat Opno Less sf timt
DR. MARSHALL

129 Orcsea Bdg. .. .. ' . Pkoae 50t fimm msm wmjmm vim tsb nm


